
tit
7r

lifting ,ihsT':f II vTBshlps ot' ... i. I A .. ..T .T . -rS3pafrmentJTt"tlfwarn, Stanton, fctfvene, Vea'tal, Veat, menlt, faavinaf no .fewer than w. Is thenHORTB CAROLINA l'AiraHsIlYc
y wir ro that t- - Itr 4 el the ctlejfi -

ra tef) which wu Vt4 lowo, Yea 13,
aya 18,

H n 25 rrrevlte that, all taxea aliall
be due on tbe lit rlavnif Siptt mber.

wet tun-te- out and "July" iBet"vlj

tt mi

S.tiori ?8 wi rendlnjlttKEKi'

mere are to t..ef u tctioou. nut tbe;i
not different schojl. f'rof OieiWjthere ar
t.uif i, sou ate u,b wly ili..
lueut eomlusatinns ol thata schools,. aad
t- - warraat different dip4m The are--
bumbuiis," sod nothing else. Tbey timind

iff
county of Wake, pasted.

U ol the fcbertff --ef Cherokee
county, paase.1. ,

On motion tb Senate adjourned.

--1 HOUjg OF BEPBKSKfEiffm'

' "the Hod tu celled to order at billpt a o'clock.
Leave of abseoce wat granted to Mr.

Long of Chatham.
UMoLITTIOm XD BILL.

By Mr. Malone: A joint resolutin in
favor ol i. H Alfnrd.

Mr. Welch said order to keep a quo
ram present during tb last dsys nf tha

JLtd. us l me old Uy tit tisjjidt, win is mt.it '
'

only tbiee or Iojt actors, alt hung h a great
variety of hetectr-B- y these eii!g- - :

II diplomat are offered so that at sny liiue
a Btraot to furnuh them by Ihe dt son can

i mad. It accordlBn; t ttii new aad '

brilliant order, a college Is as assemblsit
of schools, and each college baa Its o an
pair of diploma, what a wast of material
it here! .1 hirtoua scbtuts tniht fuwiah at- -

8 000 olt"ge and 18,003 diplomas.

7;auioa l the House, W offontd the fol
lowing resolution :

Itemoited. Tbat lb Sneaker bt reo netted
nnitoaiga any certiBcat lor mt tt ft

V MJJ VIIMIi I

u a wctk aotii irv wvu mi u.

neHpr wrteoy- Wtrkw,-
bampeooi -

NT,Armlr'W'ff, ' Boddlf. Oattintf.

I nn r . T . TT"
on."i mil int'a RfcMLxr tu tuird rratlina.

V Mr. H blnenn r A bill ammttauirv
W,h.J I

liine nn(i. ij ovtr.
. Utimo'ion ihe lioute atljourned.

IIOLE OK RBPTCE5E JfTATlTE

SKBStiau aaaio. ,

Mmiav, March 81, 187a
On motion of Mr. Jtrvie, Urn toll wa

(tailed, and. 43 niima owr4 to their
namca,

!
Oa uiut'oo, tba Uoum then adj raroed.

For the Benthiel.

xmwrcsissTTT

Bwfx tit Tira rttttir-Ntwit- h

tunning tue reornt ImwI ol impotent rag
mm tue Atnion, aod notiiD

tiandimr ihn presence of United Statea
trorpsrtiirnTtnidBr tuople ol Alauiawe,4- -

tif glnrtooe tmrnmry, re purtafng ourtwutt
svucaMons wttn a Huposur sad setemty
tiiat is truly atoi latiiu and sublime.

It is nndemtood here among us that the
on id world, tutored through the

ot Ijie N. C. Standard, it much ex-

cited and alarmed about the condition of
Alaman'-e-. It is to correct hit uufounfled
tpp elieosion that I now ad J row you, ,Tbe
county tirver was in a more quiet andjor-deil- v

roudition. Tlielsws ere entor.-ed- ,

Ihe ivgcunr'a denial to the cunir! t-.-

in iim'i, no luaiauce oi reals- - i

jaJ
rrw waai i ; vrrs. "?m nr;- 'Br.BjMiM BW:. .tlMVal

't TiTt irtttttM k?t 'i

'' atuouuttai to gayitv that la reallv
surprtking considering tbe extent to which
tmjr have been muwepreseBiet). i -

A New York Drummer who wa recent,
ly sniotig us stated that ha earns her with
tear and ttrm Wlog after th tinn-derio- g,

Froclamatioa and telegraphio
tbat Gov. Uoldru bad applied

to the I'ns-den-t fur tB'ira troop to oraeh
the iusuireciioa. . During bis - stay b saw

lltl tUnt TfH"it Ot Watfj ttut lottHtj our
"people peace fut;"fuductilous and Betg.etlc -

Bil unittKl ta the general tnser ot ridicule
at tbe Governor's "tempest ia teapot."W
To ny parson wishing to visit Alamaoc,
bat who quostioos th propriety or safety
of doing to, I would Ilk to mak the same
reply . .,

. made to Tourgee' Iriend
sent to euouir if h wouli b aafe ia hold
ing Orange Ooart, "It yna-vee- ll come and
not steal a mule, nor Intuit a woman. Bur
barn a barn, all will be well wllhlunnlL
liut tl you commit any of these acta tne
"spirits ot Juat tuna road per.'eet" wilt S
invnsed to hang you bigliet thaa they did
Outlaw." ,, ..: i

Had th Governor delayed hit proelama-tic- s

a few days longer, he wool hav had
the pleasur of reciiing in hi apecinaatioe.
"Aaothr man hnng by Ku Klux in Ala.
m"5&IUaJcfiUUttJa. J.tt Ii lliluwiiirart din
ire, that a vioiunl and cruel scgro who bad
repeatedly hnaten bis wil and actually
hung one of hi children, we takea front
1)1 bouse by psrtf of men, soppoaed to
bsve bsea Begroes, aa ime of them bad
been eyewitnewc of hi cruelty, ad cstned
off. Although a rigid search bss beea in
minted, no trace of him hav been dis-
covered, Jlut for. th fact tbat tha day
previous he had made bis wit prepare him
a moBth's rations, It ts bettend be bxstrtt
the neigh I or hood.

A band ot negroes, armed and disguised,
recently visited in the night the house ot
two peaceful Bieo of their owa color, took
theui frcnL thBir beds sntl, to liorro tb
Governor laoguae, "crnelly : beat and

iglatare of JiortB Garollaa.

friita Call to

raom ran aorta.
. niM irwH, wm ordered to d

A uA 11V wiu.a krs
L tat kxI t "I"811 o'clock,

f Bar reeoealder 'h vote

Lust IB bill to provide lor the eom-fss-

I ha Division of the
LnKorth Carolina RuMroul pwnd,
f ,u Doitpoas, the consideration
LTioiio astir WiWihr w .tretf ji 4
."dee, WBlBB re.i.w.

igM BBADIBO 0 BILL.
In t. ntnorix tb Commissioner of

r tiy to
a
tov

,f a"peW.
tax,

,
passed.

I

1 Hijb BcliooL pataed.
; jyiaorportta tin Eiiyl.ior PUnt- - I

jl i tatoorics H. B." Hayea, M. Mo.

iiiiM and Willta Mom, to rvmnva ib
urcb building from to Btptiat

ua,pjMd.
H i incorporate Co wlotTilla Lodge No.

:0 ta tatboriie tba eonatable of tbe 1

i af trUtoa to collect arreara of taxee,
pa- ,-

0 M ioonrporate tbe North Carolina
it Temple Ataociauon, paMed

U to laeorDortte ihe Cape Fear BMitd- -

1 to Incorporate the Wilmington
patend.

I te amend the charur of tho town of
, aateed.

L to euthortit J. A. Taylor, to con
I I WU bridge acruea Bruuawkk airer,

J u ritend the corporate limitt of the
ef Eliiabetb City, paaaetl.
leaecerBiBgtOwaeuipt in the county
Koerland,"pBaaitl.
I to amend an act to enable the city of
Itigh to borrow money, propoeet to
ut tbe turn to the extent of ei

iMan to be kvied la . tbe
wtyand applied fur like purpoaea
lieg tbe eatablishment of Water
it aad the paving or Macadamising
wets. -

Graham ssid he thought this bill
i sot pan. The people of Raleigh
already taxed as heavily as tbey could
get weay"with."'ilrit-lrWim-
KBoytnoltbe city desired the pas--A

the bill, and as aa evidence of that
the Bena'or from Wake would Bot
tat retponkibility oi introducing it,

It em Introduoed by tbe Senator Itom
fert, Mr. R. spate. Mr. 0. said it was
ms duty el tbe Legislature to restrict
iwtrsol taxation of eorporstiops la
I,, nasii n a- - A t ObwH.W
reads as follows : "It shall be tbe
i the Laglalature to provide fa th
tatioa of cilia, towns sad " Incurpor-illage- s,

and to ' ntlrict their pvteer of
m, aseesments, borromiha mty, con-i-

del'ts, and loaning their credit, so
wvent abuses in assessments and In
sting debts by such municipal cor-- ,
oo," and ed be!

iHely postponed.
ita Wtlker, Bellamy and Lassiter
la opposition to the bill and favored
Mlon to postpone, on tbe ground that
ad teen requested to use tneir icflo --

gsintt tbe bill by Influential gentle-ompuae- d

of botli parties, and who
1- aad owned property Id the city,
I they were of the opinion that the
the present time were heavy ehongh.
BrogcbB, urged the passage of the

BseuBid oot why Senators Iroflt
seetioBS of the State thould see prop-itsrle- t

with the wiba of this people,
i ii.txmed that the diosaal Raleigh
d the paange of the bill, and if they
r to improve the appearance of the
a of tbe 8tete,he thought tbey should
wed to do so, especially when tbey
s to do it at their owa expense, bs
at any rate tbat tbey would not be

a the ssme privilege that h it hereto-se-a

graated to Wilmington, to luroiah
elves with a liberal supply ef water,'

U tbe principal ot.ject ot this meas-- hs

hoped the proposition to postpone
I ba toted down.: t r fr
.Jones of Wake, said he could not
sw any reasonable oLlectloB 'can "be'
l to tbe bill, a lt contains a
I submitting the ' proposltioa . to
qualified Ivoiers of the city. He
t tbe motion to indefinitely p lelpjes
I ant prevail, and that the bill would
owed. t pass wiihoul tiutht Jppo-- t

motion of Mr. Oratam to iodaiaU
stpoae tba bill prevailed by tbe lol

ias. Messrs, Barnes, Beallr Btcmaa,
mi. iiuine. Forkner. (iraham. Uamng
loass ot MeckUnborg, Laaaitef; Legt',
ay,. Long, Love, Maeon, Mi Ichor,
hy, Stephens, Seeet, Welker, White,
eaide and Wiln 23.
ts. Messrs BeasUy, Brogden, B'ytbe,
wa. Cook. Evpea (out.) ilajes and

1 to Incorporate the town of Jojners
loaanty i f Wilson. DaeO.
I to establish a Ferry across Pedes

passed. -

1 to incorporate th Mechanic Build
ad Losa Ataociatioa ol W ilnjintoa,
a.
i to legalise a municipal electkin held
stowa ol jJallas, naaa. U. - i
i to aaihoriie she Stteriff oi TyreH to

arrears or rlTOrrraerr.
mlutioa Ultti-i-J W. H. and D. W.

to ioeorporate th town of Magnolia,
or
iki amend thtcinaftu ol.tba IvWfl ef
Isrsosville. pa-se- '

tt to jjtcrrgfirata-th- a SfiW41ciBlli
iina Railruad ComDeuT. oassed. "; ' T
II to amend an act to iseorporat tha

ar aad Waccamaw Land aad JUaaa
awMMarv. Datatd.

it to iaeorsnrate tha Farmers and Ma
le Loaa aad BuiMing Association of
notSAK eooaty, paased. - - ' t"
J lor the relief of thx .Sheriff ol
r. paased. rt - ,t' "

1 to emend the charter of Little River

wuh and two leil ever fur the future 0, Da.
and LL. Da.

--Tberrt- twrtrnttttf tBpperi;nc6r""
wioueHy in pt p meg to orgamxa only two
of these college at primeat. But then these
twrrqirewetrascnoidr, sj thut Bnarly
all of Uis 8,000 ooMcset sn-l- it be tirannU&l
and operated by Mr, IW a id his sccoui-plith- ad

oolleaguet, three of whom ura
know a teaeliers of tinrroctk and f
erdiaary grada-thaV--,,--

M structure this TJnivemlt a! u.m
Aahle and Pool, with its eolleifes. arhmdii
Bad departments, reminds ar nf a biidg"
that cannot bear it own weitrtit.-- of an
eogin whoa triotioa aloo will nhaust it
fore. W hav great comfort in the UluU'J
ly, Ignorance and arrogance whichlt dbv
piay. ' "Tber are bo drowning marts un
L t aa

ThmschlBryef th Co I versiiy it ..

tat.''

W teel lulls wan anted lo aai tl ir tbet will
snl ll. BnHk .....i-Ll- k ... .1. 1 .- www- -. ,Kn, i. vi iuie uiriiensttA
by Dr. Cxldwell and Governor Swaiu, '

H0BTH XABOUAVlrjCg,tr"'
All that th peoplt o North CroliBB
IV tvr Mked IB rrirStToTKeir oucb

famoMt aad houored University, it tirtrtatmaot, and Intel iigent mansgemnat.
Had it bees properly and ably officered bochange ta the pontic! rulert of the fiui,'

wmi Meve whwcwwi'-h- - prnsiverify,aThW'"
University nf Virginia while the nut wa
entirely under Hadioal rote wu as prosper,
ous ss befor the war. In South t:roliu
though negroes list been mado Trustee,
not a single number ot the old Fstnilty has
beam remeved, and wheo vacsncit have
oceurtad they hav sot beea tfltatjo. at M

and re.
spectability of.the Btat. At . least ana of

tJi)caii'ioljturf Ciaia
hava been welcomed there. How is it that
patient lionist old tfortfa Caruiiu has beea
so abused t ., j ;'t . 1

BtOttTXoUg TBItnicr, xi ""
Th whole of Hut report ol Messrs. Ash-

ley, Pool 3t Co. shows conclusively that th
Umveraal lnsiinctlv judgment ot North
Carolina Hist iheprt-srn-t nilprs and olIi )n'n

cow ths middle ol the third tt itxion sjuco
lr. Pool "ant 11 mid ihe god, tod cuniiu--

up Into Gov. Swain's chair. Tocre are juat
about adoma boys ia tba University lions
eatsid of Chapel Hill, sn ?. severs! ot tttt-s-

ar preparing to leave. , flot ix pi. all, day
schulara tod all, were competent to enter
any college In th Frtthma tlatt. Prof.
Molvcr is sctuslly teaching "Butitraclio of

waemiawsMBwrMwrt " In th Uiilversilt of
North Caruiioa: Mr..Alilrv't brother In
law I teaching bit class bow to P use tlio
"Faradis Lost " , W asked one ot hi
schulart who fanii to big ut for a enpv 10
'pars out of wlist a tuusa was f "J don't

iaeas," be replied, tf it aint aayet" '

Tber werj fsitblul od eminent tcacliert
ia North Caroline bif.T a Begro philaa- --

tbropiat svif dropped . bit carpet-b- g at
her doors. Then teachers re yet at ji oils'

at Pool Co, 10 succeed Gov. Swain, Dr. "

runup, ut. mitcneii or ut. u uiibard. if
th Faculty had every q'ialiflction and ev-

ery virtue, eould the Instltnliou succeed
Ir V ... ....

wiib iu nieuurs cut on 1

. . . A chkihiko rantrxcT, . 1

If th Leglttaturs ef North Carolina Is to
do aaything at aH worth dcing In fore lit
tdlounimenl sod Dial retTremeut into pri-v- sis

lift, it will set 00 loor im prartU
sbts piso to reviv th eomu.oa school

system of tb Btsl. ' Our people would"
bear taxation fr w h a purpose with a
mutb. bettenutc thaa lot la.Linlam.IUil-.
roda, or va for aa actml Penitentiary.- -
Though we ar lo favor ot supporting the
Penitentiary, too. It would l.e u adiiii-tsb- le

retreat tor the Faculty Bad Exrrutiva
Uommituw ot tne Hoard 01 Trustee of tho
UaiysrrsItyafW ifmr &iicM fioajly M - '

ed eff the tage-- f aetfaoj-Mte- te tioom ef
that uf irtuuat Itutliutton ar "closud tut

" '" w - ,repairs. O"''; ..
A UIALXCTICAL 1'HILAKTriRV TT.

W regret to leara tbat Mai. D. A Cot
tngtoa, dud at bis rcaidenes in Monroe i b
Monday night Jt. Mr. CVvingtou was a "

prominent and Useful man lu that commu- -
oily for a number of yenr. FMraluuif
tin 6 Was Chkirlima of the Countv Court.
aad discharged th duties with ability and
entir sstislaction. Ia 'b3-'- 09 ba wss Sun
star for Aaron and Union, sod :hit goad,
seoce, bustneas talent and high inieKnty,
gar him tank with th first, ia th bod.
II wss B Christie gentleman, kind ami
t enevolent, and ia his doete ihacouiiuutiity
tuiUia t great U. L'ir, l utut. .

Wobb ahd Wtx.WWbetevar vou trv a

HrHTffTiif sIhI opposec
it "i

Mwrt: Jwtertittt Yesf; fvrl ih tfflr
Mr. Painter moved to sine id. bv trovi- -

i,i"i4i!!t.j'afiaia."Lj!s.a,.i.j of
- Ja.-k- etrtt keJI twin fnettteantihed

f itn for paWfe-bi-tiliui- ;i

otberwiM belor tu puaage ol wit act.
not. - -

Mr. Painter m"Ted to amend by prori
ding iHatthe propotitioa of the new .auly
tall De tubibiited to tbe qaaliaetl to wi
ol th portion ol thnw Counliet jrioed
to h erectrr into aBrCoua'iy Ion the
elrrtton in Aug. 1b"0. Lott. 7

Pendit g as; did.iite action tlie Hntue
adjourueit.

i SENATE.

.11

By !r. Bemn : B it to preacrile a Juet

aiavue iur key Uih. IStit. iieieircd. ,

By Mr fcrkner: Bill luppleuieuital te
tp anftory pi an acj to rl rertaia

' at thaad.-a.o- o 11 1uS-'u- 9,

making eppropiieuoo to Hanroad C"in
panic a. iio.t'ritd,

Uotionof Mr Burut to reoor aider the
vote by which the bill pttaed, to pMvide
for the cumpMraa ol the Weattrn liia.oo
ot tue Wtetvra North Carolina IUiir..ad.

Mr. Love .urged' the adopt i6a ol the
moilou, bit maia ohjUaot to the Mil will
appear to hie promt araititt ju pattagr.

htr. Borrrt aaid I e dtired luriher tiu to
coiuldtit the utikct tuxlcr Ouatdi rltros

to r edudajr OLXt at .lii u'dotiL;

ty UPVilttwrtyM tv - i

Mr, OraUsiu called the previous question
on the motion to reconsider, which Wat
ToiV

. Mr. Sweet's motioa lo table prevailed by
tbe following vote :

Yaas. MetsrsHceman, Brogden, Blytbe,
ColgroveTIppeii cui.,. Forkmr, Uallo ay,
col., liajes, uarnnglon, Uymau, cuL, JOnea, '
of Columbus, Jones, of Wake, Lassiter,
Moore, of Carteret, Stephens; ' bwtet end
WhitMaiileaZ .

K va Meeers. Brae, 'fieatt..Be)arr. 1

B lamy, U irus, 5rliiim, J. nta, ol ,

Lindsay, Long, Love,' Uelchor,
Murphy, Welker aod Winte li

On uiutiou ot Mr. Weikor the rules were
tuepended and the "bill to provide tut the
oollecuoB ol taxtt by the State aad by the
several aaif4 Is auue-o- tMOiMriy,
po Is and income ." was taken np sod cou-- 1 -

seCiioa by striking out tha clause (temp
ting "bbusetiotd and Kttcnea rurniture,
Mechanical, and agricultural tmpUmeuts ol'
Muchanics and lamer, Ubrsriya sad aciea-tit- le

tnsiiunteuts, not exoseniag maggni-ga- t,
value Hire hundred dollars,"., wuith

waa voted (loan.
' Atbs Mejtrs. Beall. Bellumy. Furkner,

IlarriDginri, Joneaot Columbus, Leg, Lue,
ki r. and White. 13

On motion ol Mr. Moore of I arturet, tne
1 lib seeiioa was so amended aa to ex. mpt
the urotert of the "order of Ojud le.u
piars sod toatoi tne inwa u i""r'
a nor from taxation.

Mr. Graham, offered the folloWisg as a
tubstilute fur subdivision, i t of section
eleven, to Wits

Any township board of trustees in any
county of the State that tails to allow the
eximption pn scribed in tue last preeted-in- g

or kuowiugly allows
soy tax pe)tr more than there is exempted
in said section, shall be guiity of a miade-me- a

nor, wMclrwr adopted: -- - -
Mr. Have oflcft d the lollowtag at ta aa- -

di i ion f aeet lim, (D lt """" r ,r

fr acTloH IS. On or befor the, 1st day ol

Jar ib SUM Treasurer shall aotlfy lb
( oii'niy Commissioners of cue 4 County CI

the amouut tf money which baa tieindi-reote-

by law to be placed 10 tbe credit of

the Coun'y, Sud the County CotBisUsioncrs
shall credit ths amouut pre ra(4 to ch
township in proportion to the anuunt lis-

ted bf the townships, and ths amount so

credited to the township shall tw rertoced
era rata from the amount levied ttt requirva
Irou) cecH tax payer, sou to nsiuss tuau
only be colUcUd. :, i V. i'Z '

Mr. Graham aaid. He wen Id suggest to
th Seoator who offered this amendment
that he postpone it until the tax bill cornea

ud. II ine att.uuu, ct special sazea new
ia the treasury are applied W th general
fund ana also toe uiviueuu oi ptau.yuu.
Jrooj th SultKeaTtmBa-ttallit- wd wrap
plied, aad the tstes levied by tue propocea
rsveune bill, (which be did ' not estimate
alwv 300,ou0) are (ollected, it will not
carry tb government through to th 1st ot

,,twoimiKr near. - w.,,
Tlie Treawrt-I- tW IB li's last C'OaiiBiI

.'a that there , will ba a deficit of
1300 OOO.'oa the ltf dav tf" April.- - The
oial4axs already cotttctea .tin tu

tuat leak; but if credited oa the tax list
far 1870 i4av o tax -- to- be collected
thi Mr.' and yoa will ddptBrl olelylopo

Z . .... a7 A .?' j e . . r
ID f I Wi,iAw revrineu irvus hwawhi v"-Un- a

K dlP)d. to csrrT h "
from April 1;18"0 to Octobet .Is 1871.J
He could only unuersisnu suo juujuominw i
shown by tl party in powfcr, on the sup.
prwitioa that ttt person vsmpotmg tbat
party do not xpectvet to tie b agalB

iathew Halls a But are

yoa willing, matey to giv tha per

who n)l b returned "a hard read to
travel"-t- breaS"UowB the common schools

and tarn ronr roternoietu so riuicuie, u
r- 1 . .L.I. .lm..t anfl ... Iit. AA

Tua sBienUment wa adt pted by th lol- -

lowing vot. ', ' V
All Meprs. Banies. Beasley . Beemaa,

Bellamy, BrogdeB, ColgroVe, Cook, Eppe

col Ifajev, Lt esc, LlatHay, !;-MMt- i
Htephtu and BWutl P. "'TTt

- KtTi.-7-Meas- r. Bead, Burits, Fotkntr,
l-- . ,. . - its. - -.. .ryreaaanv Atemogioii, s.j h cv.

Markteabiirgi Jea-e-ot Wake, Loog, Moor
L,aOfct and tf!kI.r?lU

( iHr, t.T-,cctii- H in wa
BOMudnd a as to allow tua Cvunly

Msix'! laedot utite" days, to

levtos th tax list aad va astions, repurtfcd

to them, ' r" Vv ".' .' ,'"
Ou molfoB of Mr. WWtaid, awctioB 17

I., t . ... .... . ,i ... i , r , ... villiwa UHVBIW4 r f ..- -.

ataf ecmplaia that they are eaarge d With

Ms txueawve tax, to present said ewmplaiB u

'IB writiBg.s '( .'
M Bunnell moved to ;nk' ot the

clause U th 81st seetioa -- ttquiring the
ot th Commissi oners to luroi.U th

: cataaiitT.
in m thin.. .,1.1 . I

YilanvBea7nrtri Uriil nut'seW
i i i i i . . . . iiartcu.iij lowtiowa 1U. tuis woui, inaor Hits,
SamclV. to see other nrniil tin tuiliKar

their birth aor by their dwwinpe, have

wg ni tne top ot their lient, aad especia- l-
ij uKKinif nil atpqt-- s in inoa very de
paruutntt where iwmeriied (Ikmim ka
most Com plat t1 oeerwholme.! ouranlvaa

la all tnat has befallen North Carolina 1b
tlw last halt do a tews, iBll the multi
plied mvorses, humiliations and buses to
which alia ha la- - iffr,r the moat
serious and t r rpx'hing etlaiBity tl th
p o trution of h. r miaiia o BiluoaloaA.
iSfiiyJJllBg,,!;!. H I iifcytuaa i4 maiatiscliooi. and tue abaiidoumiB of her Uai
veri y. Fr tiiee thieae eonevrm vwwt. r.
y,iBd-ctetBtt,Tor su uk at the 'wduatv
tllm and cultivation trf our ehihlren. cum
throw tt In ihe rear-ran- k of ltie States, and
put 4'drag b our wheals that will ba lelt
a geuer.itljo heuce. r fc-

aOOBAVATIoMl AMD IIATBRATIOS.
WuW U 4hi;ra be oa fuature ni.ir striking

than auother on eataor review of North- -
mu wm and noriuera tendemeles, at this
present day, It la the Uuir.rsal desird we
se uisntteated there iorthshighettcultuni,
lor tbe best methods and th bw results,
and ttie universal determination to aeror.
tuem at Whatever ricu.iurthir riun am.
ration,' The old Colieirrs and !7mrr.m,

whose reputation lor steadinasa and m.
aervatmm are best deserved, are busy teat- -
wgHue preni mouern CtperimeaU la du- -
wion witn tkgre ol n.ry, enteyxias

fo4 tT, uri:s9r7rvr;'i: (VluTffw
Prrnewtnrr, ' --gn;t

frM.SttA,V Hi.-- ."ltttTA- -

"""" t"CT" tB wirier aroaa and iiieuer
ranges' ihaa ever bet'or,oollecting for their
oeuciu wiiu unspariBg muBinoeata all the
ireaturt of Art ami cVieuoa, inviting to
their Lecture Halls ths genius and learning
ol other and older countries, omitting not h
ing mat tue most geoerou 'anxiety, and
experience and wisdom, backed bv anlea -

did munificence, cub supgesi to giv lb
most coosummat mental Valuing th age

...tra ovt Ktiav" All till it hard nogh kir us to bear a
w ifiB the dust, crippled, kicked and
spit Upon, bt wbea w com to hear of
Michigan VBiversjty-.Jf.dA- aa which
waas howling Wllderntss and stamiin
ground for Indian fifty years alK-- r North
vsroiin stepped ta tue vaa ol tha old
Jhubaa Bye Mi
nothing ot Kansas, and Iowa, sad Wiseon
i" JJ i hjMllHftttJLtowsii y til mora

man a tuouaand .students, la tba drop too
much.

Tbey ar easting about for c'BewTresi-dia- t,
aad hav th arrogance to set tip !high standard, Bad to talk thus of tbeir

demands t
Th President of MlchleKn lTniversltv

mutt be a maa of large general-cultu- re,

pirsonally acqqalated with the bust met It
Ttrtorylomui ipTBOtlVtrrrrTai'liaTlB ISiiiiiieTr
irank and fearless, a good judee of chsrscter
snd With a will and deiermioailon to b
th real head of a great Iustitutiin. Above
all he should be liberal and broad in his
views aod in sympathy with tb spirit oi
tba Age. No nairow policy which
would cramp thi but Institution. In' sny
sebse, or would hinder th trees! iaveatlga
tion of ell subject by the young ntea will
keep th popularity wbloh it ha gaioed."

SI'ITB.
Wheo we read that, w laid th Journal

dowa j we -- tkoagbt of many thing past
and present ; we fall an Intense ill will
toward Michigan ; but ebb fly-- w thought
tnat tr rt were onry possible o get 1he

St- watUBlr.rsltl sboukT b,-if- .w.

Head ol MicliigaB Uulverslty, tbea would
.oorapita against MicbigaBb .ppesssd at
one ana forever, -

''"''"'wirBtlAIX DKttDB. "

"But wist t a University -
ffsssrs. Ashley ud pool have laid their

heads tgethi-- r with Mr. Brewer's assistant
have ptououueed ' a Ciilnr-ii- y to l "sn
Bssemblage ot Colleges." Doctor difter.
Slrw m. Ilsm lion who i popularly ad

to hav knuwa a thing or two IB
regard to cultur and Its aiethuds, tells us,

Ttui wa wbea the aillrtre did Dot exist.
rinVtnB'tTntniMira'thira, and wer tb

ft Uege stioliahed the Univetstty would
rentals entire. - Univer.ltie and

r eacu other. " lillrgt ra un
swntial aiceasories to B Uaiverslfy." Ii

Messrs. Ashley and. Pool be right then wsa
Jefferson wrung In Lis idea oi constituting
tl. L'uivarsdy i4 Vwuioi. Ami tha ua

.. k... -i- ... ...il.. .ll ....... ...
:SH1 ufe fitim:u luo vuuegv Ol DOUU1

i arouua as a uuiverurv. tutu men at
I Bawull and lUvtusaui the Leeoute, sre

wrong. - - 1 -- jr ,

' Tne plain (set Is, thst a University snd
Colh ge are the tarn a to the thiugs

tanght, and as. to graining a Diploma for a
f pmeaviuea oours ot. stuau-- sueeeesfuliy

purtU' d. - They dttfsr lo that, a University
snows nothing of division!
or year. , Each Protessor is king ia his
owa' department, - responsible to the
Trustees or visitors, only teaching what
books aod (a what manner he prefers. TL
time ot insti uctioa ar so arranue t la a
University that a atudeat can wttAi a.a
limtt study aaat and when be pleasva. aad
("fit many years. At th Luivetsty af
Virginia, A. 11. b4 g toaacb school : to
eaxh Prolsssor At ' M. I for sevsi A. B
and astrldt tumtnation. Th CJfextily
(a a whole) graat only A. M.

Messrs. Ati.ley and Pool have furuialied
1 !blJ!?iWLwMjLliL.iJi'!lJiJ'i!J, laJft?.

no'ai'la plan apiieude.l 10 their ' report.'
V-t- yr ttsrvr

tt bemriiif'
Sir. jtstiiey s wjirliir to eioniins or
Cor5iiiuruii5 This t st aiid wTudveiSii.;
axffOa-- ot ia regard to-- a

L'niyinitjvJtewjitcr. arjjiing aouUJ
avail $fe4iyr.Qs.-t-
deeper conVfu.ioa 1 baa uey already poises
of his and his associate' Bufitots forth
place they ocVupy, h would b a earelul
txamioaUoB ot tb.u thing. ... ;.

, ,. A Ct7Kt MTT.

It I to have I eollrges.aad Department.
Tbe eoJIeg ar Bot to be sab-- divided into
college, but the department ia to b made

p of ( drnartmaota aad is called "Tailored."
Of th colleges, on Is hermsl, aod has a
most iBiqa cooatitutiok. Lik thajwlor- -

eration the Senate :lj Hjrned until tliii
evening at ?f o'clucM

FOCSE OP BEDItESENTATlVE .

MotiiAT, March 21. 1870.
Houte called to ofl'TBt tbe nana! hour.
Leave of atwiore was graated to Miasrt.

El in, Ajbwuttb, Uuik'int and Pairow.
- BOt.tm0!i tHfcfa r

By Mr. Paiofcr i J rstolaiion to author
ise tha Kerretary pi plate 'to dittrRate the

etuaa la w. fctrrfTW.- "- -
By Mr. Hodgio i lAHiill la favor of tl.e

aUnfl ol l.iud.wrd uaiy-- l J.ia er,
ttf jnt. jaivia: iA bill to allow um

Coiuvly a vote ta 'i tjri inimal altetma
la tbts let dittnet. LUa over., -

f :.' ' (KFIKWBKP BCHNBa.. '' .'
Bill to lay oil and MtatUMk tbt c.)untyol

Swain. S-- , ,:. -

Mr, RoUntitn aaid at the merits iiftlio
bih bad been ihoroughly (iiou-.- d tiuru.
hire, be would call the previous quetuou.

1 ae cli fwr Jbfe pivuu uuuauon waa
lUitaiaed. .,, .

'
i

Ihn yeas and naye were call, and the bill
passed ita third leadiug by a vole of yc-n-t

44, oaya ii. -

On motion of Mr. Stilt, the bill to lay
rfl and eat'abltah be cou.ity ol Pamlico
(out of portion! ol Ciamn and Beaufort
cuuntie). wai UkfiB u rr' .

..j ar wvm avnwBvasvr.nxini- nww - a x:i,..r,i -;- ;,--- .v"v.S,aaJ!kl
vis i : Jr&VHUd. lhat tu statute ollnui- - I

tanont shall not run S"i list any dubta
owfug 'by" the lioldct" of the nomeiead,
ttTiCied l"y thit set, durii g the emstence
ot the inWrost in th homestead. Adopted,
yeas 07, Bays 7.

ibe bill then pasaedlts third rcaJIua.
On motion of Mr. Malooe, the bill to

allow tlio; town Commissioners ol Lenoir,
Caldweld county, to maae title to ci ruin
inby. waa laki aii) anil pata-i- i ilsaavatai.
tcaaugs...

, aCOKU ifkCIAL BDMt.

ReattlBtioa lo provide somes for he home-Icaa- .''

...
After siriklng out ths 1st section, tbe

revolution wai adopted.
By Nr. Argo t A bill in favor of the

Sheriff ot Orange bounty,- - Lie over. "
' Vuiko spkctAt. PKiJiti. J"

Rill for h nt l.nJ lo.M.,. .nt 1

isuoiera, . , -

lbs lull paased its several readings with.
ut debate. .... ..
Oa motion of Mr. Stevens, tha bill to lav

off and aai alii lah the county ol f'amiioo,
wastakau Op. . -

A pe.Uloa from citizens of (Haven aad
Kctul.vrt curuu ita, asking (or the new
county, waa read. -
ot til bill and urgerriii pMtage upon ta--

nous grounds y ;. ; (.
Afer a long debate th bill passed it

several readings. . '
On Biottoo ot fludgias, oL, tb Sraat

bill al.o ithmg tbe law was taken up
sad after some debate, waa, on motioa of
Mr, Justice, laid on" tbe table, ',

By Harris, ol Wake, Ool.f A bill for tbe
projection of mcchsuic and other laborers,
Am. Lie over., 7j-

-

On motion of Wm. Cwlhoru, col, the
Seuit ret du ion in favor ol tho B eiifl of
Warrco, wt taken up tad pasuid it sev
eral readings. r

On B.otii.n of Mr. flatllsg, tb Senat
bill 10 pro: act toof conveyances incur,
lain cea, wa takea p and passed its
several readings, t ...

A metaag wa received fom the oetiate
ItansHiiuing tns tha tliutae bill
in relatioa to the taking, by Justices ol the
Peace, privy exaiaiualioa of married wo
men... i." '

On motion ot MrftjNwinan, the Uou
tuaei to concur, aad a Committee pT Con- -

tertac w a aaked lor." '

Bylltr. Malooe : A bill to author! tb
Wilmington, Chsriott and Rutbertord H.

ILCoio build abrancl). Rd foot Ln-coi-

ten in the dirtctioh of East Tianetat.
Referred. ,

On motion of Mr. KcMdlan, the LIU to
smend th act In relation to holding special
sessions of tb Superior Court, wa takea
u,. : , - -

Ob motioa of Mr. Bowmsti, the bill was
laid on the fable." t " r

""TOniSTfrfoTrTrMlrB
lcrring discretionary power on County
Coauuissiooer in certain cases, waa takea
up aad rot erred to th Judiciary Commit-- U.

v

- On motloB of Mr, lUirts, of FranklustiUa
bill f iflniilltf lbs 1a of Cbkttel and tao
gagea, was takenap and a suhetltute

bv toe Judlciarr Commitfn ws
uopad, Tl' tHli tBt passed it1 third

reading ' . , , - - '
. .V8- - nmtioB ol Mr. Nichohton, th bit con

efrni.ig the itaprovemont of water power
IB tti b:bib, waa isaeo np. r i r'

Mb Mrr-sw- whaiutia wtitils wa
adopted and the bill paasod' tr several

'Vkli:. j.r u. .1.. i.til

eur tba completion of tb west era Divis '

ion of tb WwwrW.txa MJ'was ttkiai
an. fPublisbed before.) , .J.

Mr. Hobinson moved to amend by add
ing to tba ComntiMisa, tha aaax of J. hi.
Lyleand K. iL Can ton. 'v;---

;-

: Mr. Palate moved to amend tht sroend
ra. at by adding th oast ot B. Dickey, of
Cherokee wmBt.Tcil'.: r. ":TrzrTr: ry.

Mr. RobinsoB's amendment waa then
nut to a ' vot and rittd, yoa 83, Bay

(
-- 4 'V'. ' I-.

I
Mr. lloUntoa IT?fdlprvTiM, wlficIS

Mvivtd.s Wia raalixati by
j , , , . 4.1litis comraTwrroii ipsims iiuu u w

main Iraitk titte htadllg ia tb direction tf
Dutitoan."

-- 'iaa prutiao was ut to a tut aad It- -
hpe'ed. y. aa 20t B.sys 44.

1 lie bill til! a paad it'i' seeonfl "reading
by tu wilowiug bu ; .

il'aAS, Amsw, Astavottb, Ssraett, Bow-ma- n,

Candler, Carey, Cswthotn, Crawtord,
Davidsoa, Downing, Durham, f.sgktvar-row- ,

Fmbea, ForkBv Koster, Uahagas,
Greeo.Grier, 6uatea Harria, ol Wake,
Hawkins, HoffuisB, Uudgiogs, Ingratsi,
Jarvui, J uus, ' of LflniKsrsua, Ju.tioe, of
UuUitrlord, Kmmy, taaia. Long, of liich-- m

ind. ll.jo, McCautsa, Moriiil, Nichol.
son. Painter, foa. Profhit, RuglsMt,
R ibbitia, llobiason, Iteyaoldty Smith, Ol

?7T

:--
"t

.,.,.4

1, !

fiin'cw." H k aa..rxtret- !n. tint
"Ooiiy 64timf from the X. V, lltraid't
Waabioffloa ourn tpooutaca, wlitcbr plaeea
tba coualy of Duplia amoag luoai iaaj
rlttturbad eoadir Aa --eitiatt-aa(l 1

Reprvaeotative' of that enuoty, dooied
must emphatically the etatemeoi. ' Thr
had been so aeta of lawleaaoexe or violence
commitied ia tbe county, aad thcee atate-me- n

U were aiade by a atationuit aad deloot
irra, paid ouVof the bard earned money of
tbe people men who ware aabamrd to be
aaen in the day, but haa atalihily drawn
their ill gnReu wagea Ureaty Keprmnta-ti- er

a (Ail Jtuor.
He wonlii mnher tate without far bf

contradiction, tbat every otttaen of what'

" I

l i t i r, . p

itintf rim s a SI jiBMivir'wrthib rtree T
miles ol the Ouilfoid Mine, Was Isken s up
and passed tts sevsTHi;

On motioa of J. W. Leery, col., the bill
to amend the act to charter the Bank ot
Cumberland, was taken tip and paaaed ita
aiTerst readings.

Mr. Welch moved to suspead th rales
and take up bis resolution in reference to
the signing ot certificate for per diem of
members.

The yeas and nays being called the mo--.

tion to suspend ihe rules was adopted by a
vot of yeas 58, nays 8.

Mr. Ames offered a substitute that th
Speaker be requested not to sign any cer-

tificate for per djtt rt members, beyoud tbe
time I hey bars served until Fnday nest. ;
' Mr. Ftn be moved to lay the whole
matter on th table. ' Lost, yaa 10, xttys

Mr. Msndeohall moved to amend, Mr.
Wetrt VrWrttuTtor is ToTIoWs"

Knolvtd,furiir, Thai the Speaker sign
no certificate of any member lor th last
week of this session who is absent wUhojl
ICSY. . , v l

Th yes and nays being called Mr.
Meadenhall't smeodinent wa adopted by

vot of yes 80, Bay I.
Mr. Amu substitute . was put to vote

Mr. Welch' resolution as amended wa

put a vote and adopted. 1 i :t
: Oa matWof Mr; Farrow, th WU ga
lating pilotage at Hatters and OoracokeJ
wsa taken op and pissed.

By Harris, ot Wake, col : A bill to amend
tbe law of divorce and alimony. Liesover,

Oa motion ol O., W. Price, col., tbe bill

to amend the act establishing special
Courts in the eftie 61 "Wttmtngton --and
Kewbero, was taken up and ameuded.

Mr. McMillan movid to lay th whole

matter on the table. Carried, yeat 56,

Bays H. x

On motion of J. W. col., the Mil
10 incorporate the Tomotlw iron Company,
was taken npNand passed iu several lead-Ing- a.

.. -

On motion of Mr. Snipe, the bin to Bo--

thorixe tbr Commiasiooers of Hertford to
iauie.eoun y orders, wtt takr. Bp and
paased it third reading, yeas oa, nays o.

A message wa received iron the Gov-ern-

transmitting a commuolcatioa from

tbe Treasurer ia reference to lteveau mat
tors. .

Oa motion of Mr. Bowman, the commu-- :

nication was ordered to be Usntmitted to
the Beast with a proposition lo print.

Oa motioa ot Mr. Bowman, ths bill to
ioeorporate the town of Bakersvtll ia the
county of Mitchell, was token np and pass
ed IU several remumgs.

Bv Mr. Justu I A bill for th relief of
land holders and laborer. Referred.

On motion of Mr, Menriesliau, t out so
mrnrnorata tha Stith Copper Mine, Wa

Ukea op and passed tseveral readmgt.1
OB motion OI Sir. touier, me uui -

empt eitixeas of Buncombe, Haderaoa Bad

Madison counties from paying toll on tbe
Bunoombe Turnpike Road, within th limits
of Uxir respective counties, wa taken up

atWi1JfAlD;rrJ"
OaTatottiiB of Mr, ; Vast, th bill to, but

thorixe the Commissioner ol Beril to kvy
(pfctaltax, waa taken op and pssd i,
n. motion at Mr. PaiBter. tbe bill la re

f TaliofifW Indian fflrrwj tko op Bad

padlU fcWTiwrtttjt--.------ -
n. .i!n ot Mr. Lons of Richmond tbe

i.i . ,.ihnu the. Commitetocers of
srikmrnxl I nnntv to lTV a spoclal tax.
wa taken np and passed it third reading,
yea 41 Bay to.

ByMr.BowmaBj A bill to paytba ex.
ptoses incurred by lntie,1 for-ah- maio-,- j

i.lints arid intan person la eel- -

h htvatieeW refused admit- -
M fciW , " 'wn the Asvlnm. i
Oi inotiOB of Mr. Bowman, th rules

sasnraded sad passed it several

ft. .,iia of Mr. Dmam. WFT- a-

corporstlng to North Crolm Fertilixmg
Compsey.ws taken p ad pnascdlu
xeveratrttrg;- -

Harris of Wake, co 1, moved to suspend
tak to tiULmi- -lastdtr 'ia

I w--- - - - V. .1. . .tU. wilful abandonment lor mora man
-- two- years Hewt eause fvf .(livotee,lrotjl

Jha table. Carried. t

tu. mntina ta tak the biff from fttC t
bis was pul to rtoT and ad iptodi 7W
-- fg

sttOtioB of Bs'Tis of Wnka, coLtbe
bill was mad peiai order for aaU part T
.Vbwlr Timiii arenins?. "

Oa taotioa of Mr. - Kelly of Davie, th
hill to coaSrm th alteuoa of , municipal

uthoHlios ol Ihe tows of Mockaville, was

takea aa and paused tt neVtral reading.
' Oi motioa of Mr. the bill to
lay otf and ratablitb fdi Conuty of SatVi,
--aauk.aop. .;;t'- i ;,

K Mr. HoOtnaon top too boot ib aavevatry

vocupiei. proud proiTStlJ2J'MC Ui,tal whoVprweut
Jr"A. '

??.d., T.m'"J.t.l! Uold-a- 's lde. of what tb Presideat
Xm

ot lBd BO, 0M ot ,h, ha je, ift(t
ia bi .llegiauc to th tliiht of auth ma

been
(ail. Col. r!xbt, Superior
Courr fclBTltj did tcroirtly bt tt 0b: nf them
out, Bolwithstsnding be knew th nature
of bis crime and th positive evidence
seal ntf lil m ; but tnb equently fearing tb
fellow would run Wy, aarreuoVrrd hiar to.... ii. : l l. 1. ..... t.. I t.liie niivriu, nnii u i wiw p.ivj iu pi ayftj
These three hav conteased that tuey be-

long to aa rrgan)xatioif ' Tegtllatud by
stringent - that thly Whipped
three negrora and' intended sul'Siqu.utlv to
tell them tbey bad been whipped by whit
men, and tba prevail upon them io join
their order. ' After gaining sufficient mem
bers the object of ihe organisation was, to
use their owo word a."to set the wbiis pens

I wish you would suggest the propriety
of tbee two ootraL'es tiding adopted a
aiIdTnd)no"lli1Gov w
H miglit easily attach them ia tbe form of
e codicil to . t he oi iginal piper without
mairing it symmetry i rtuoiltngtts beanty.
Our troops ar romiortablr qusttered at th
ourrv wseorto-t- ' Jiwial

setutbillowav liifct baveslioaa i Ui
post turn to molit.t any our, either lo tha
eapn ity of sohltcrs or as ii.divtdua'a.
Their commanding I'fbcer apfivars to b
geaiMuiaa and aoliltcr. lt ia n ped

ti th tr w iirscrde oT t" 1 hem- -
selvei " tosnv our citineii, ob tb eve of

' Tllf 'IftlptTWreVVnfif pur.antty of' pna
ing su..hoiuipii'm :tary resolutions as
wvr Hival.7 sdopted by tb ettwen ot
Chapel Hill 10 similar oocaaion; ' -

--tbef r rml , witft the hprincfleld
breech-loaftin- g rsfl whjch " aid to be
exactly aimilar (u ionitiuctioa to th Pro-ia- a

oosdlaguu. It is an thgsnt and most
aelfeeiiv weupon. - ; 'y ' '

" ' Immortal fit whoThe BanKa ol "tli
vern to IfolJcB and who are i'ls ly clia'gs
able with all our trouble are in ths po-- '
ttSsiott of out' pe pi. I: It sincerely to be
hoped tb ka klnx will hot mniet them,
bat let them hv to itreen old aire if
th S'lbic, id order that Uey may f i tor
years In t' Bn ths --Uinya- nt crinae nta
aaral lor Died to leel who have commit
tal a mJtf 'tf h'l lleVlti.1l 8e,l

a ;

aX'b nbl water gvc tb Tofluwrng "vsT.

isblf sxcicfl "The lo '"kirj firward" Vuen-- J

sy toent rtiif 'psy mm mHtft w
It, I would aa sowb chase butter flit for a
living ; or bottle up moonshine lor a etoady
pight.;TbB tmiy warto b. happy is to
Ita ths dropt (if happiue a Uud give
them to u every day ot eur live. Th
boy mast learn Ho b happy , while bs is
teaming hia trad; th merchant whils be
is making hi1 fortune. If b fail to
tli! art, tie will be sues to mi. his etijoy-n- n

nl a i.en. be ha gained what h hat tigh--
d lur. j ..:,,.',l,r,j :

do in Itfs; try with alt ycu.art la do -
yote: joBrself eomplceety ; in great siiri.;atEllti.teswjtB !yi:te mmut mmSism
Never beltev it possible that any Bt4- -

4tatsBr.-fanpfv-al
' atiimy-c- aa aiut sm

Biunvry from tb eompanionnhlp or tie
teady, plain," hardworking qualities and

hop t guts tt encfr Tlrnvrlvao snrtt t h -

fsVfalHimtw W'iiiiB rswapgtiiB SgppyfM'"
talett aod aom tortuaat oppnrtanity may
totm the twOaidee oKhe laudrt ta whii h; r"
some men mount, but tb toundt of thai
latld.r must h made of stuff to stand wear
aod tear, and there ia bo absiitnt tor
tboroukhgotBg, ardent,' and sii oere sarn-to- s.

Never pat osa hand to anything
on Which you cannot ihiow vour whoia
ell, BeVar aflertdepreclatioB of your work,

whatever it Is. The you Will find to b
golden rulea

pike Company, passed.
I lotavot of thaSbaril
d. -,.. , v- -.

ol Cstswba,
otta oiii.

:,;s ,j , ... :' ; , v js ), , ; A ; a;Vv;:v,v;1:i'':r--- . , ,;
"

'ir-:v-?:- :.
. t r' ::7Tn. Zz -.- . -


